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According to the Advertiser Iff
Hartwell onoa general and now

an associate justice was one special

object of attack became be was a
ibairiar agaimt public wrong-do- -
i m u
iaB Is t ht so 7 Let ub aee by
looking into bis past record While
holding lb position of Attorney
General under the Monarchy over
twenty years ago ho withdrew a

eertaiu laru amount of money from

tttueuGovernmflnt Treasury and bad
thersaW deposited in a bank to his
own personal r redit If thie isnt
wrong doing then we dont know
what that term ought to mean

And as for that other saint Chief
Justice Freer it was reoontiy shown

that he acted in a dual capacity in

the Sumner affair but he received a

reappointment while Associate Jus-

tice

¬

Ferry a mere tool in his hands
was made to suffer ob a scapegoat

J for tbo sips of both It is a poor re
fourojfortbo dirty work done in the

rating oliqiiea csusebut having used
Mr Perry for all he was worth now

they are willing to drop him for
good

Judging from the way the Rus

rlaa fleet rushes out of Fort Arthur
the bottle in whioh it was oloseted
by the Japanese must haje a couple
of mouths

Has No Record Ytt

The appolottnont of J A Matthew
man to succeed Judge Edlngs of
Kona Hawai1 wis a surprise to all

for the itnpleroason that his name
had nevor been mentioned as a

possible or a probable appointee
To Bay that he is one of the belt of
our young lawyers is to say some ¬

thing out of the prdinary because
ho has not yet made a record for
himself during the few years that
he has been in our midst He is yet
an unknown quantity as far at legal
lore is concerned and is not to be
compared to his predeootsor but he
may have the quality which is still
latent in him he having not yet had
tho opportunity to show the legal
mottle that in him may lay As a
kindorgartner ho may do well

enough and Kona is a good field

for him to exploit his capacity and
he may in time become ono of

Konas noted oightiogales Being
still younjr ho has yet a lot to learn
We have other young men who
would fill tho place better In our
modest opinion tbeto must have
been some home influences to have
brought about this appointment in

ordor to ontuire him a sure liviug

As To Jndgo Perry

There is one Batiofaotion in the
matterof the appointments to the
Supreme Court bench and that is in
the shelving of Justice Perry Per
sonally Judge Ferry is au agreeable
man for anyone to know but he was

below the mark on tho bench His
principal fault however was that
he was a mere machine operated by

Chief Justice Frear The latter was

his mentor and directed his opinions
as soores upon scores of deoislons
will show That two judges could
sit together for four long years and
not distgree on anything ia some-

thing

¬

impossible to imaginelt shows
that one of them has been getting
in bis work on the other aud that
is just what has happened in the
present case Perry has been a mere
tool He has done the bidding of

the Chief Justice mechanically with
the result that Frear haying with
his ally a majority of the court ran
things completely1 We believe bat
Judge Hartwell and Jwdgn Hatoh
will not be led around by the noie
by the Chief Justice or anybody
else and the new court is an im-

provement
¬

io that respect if ia no

other

The Homporfljs Case

It- - io undoubtedly a foot that
Judge Humphreys was most severe ¬

ly and unreasonably punished by

the former Supreme Court and it
would come with grace and bo a

matter of general satisfaction if the
uew court rifihlnd the wrong afor
as itliea within ito power A more rub
penaiou from practiuing his profes-

sion
¬

for a brief period is a serious
set back and severe punishment for
n lawyer and when it comes to dis
barring an attorney for life ono can ¬

not but think of it as a judicial out-

rage
¬

Judge Humphreys is one of
the brightest lawyers in those isl ¬

ands His work on the Circuit
Court bench forms a most interest ¬

ing chapter in local judicial annals
But baying tread upon the corns of
two members of the Supreme Court
be was hauled up and disbarred
perpetually his means of earning a
livelihood in his profession which
ho had mastored after a Ufa of hard

study and work was taken away

from him Ib that right Is it
Amorioan or even human T Wo say

no Tho new Supromo Court should

movo of its own volition take up

the case again and resloro to Judge
Humphreys the privileges enjoyed
by other citizens

TOPICS OF IBB DAT

Tho reason EPDolo was left In

the rice for si judisbjp was probably
that he stopped to pray

It is only when chickens come
home to rooil that people begin to
realize what thoy had unintention-
ally

¬

may be done in the past to-

wards

¬

innoaont parties No one can
realize this more at the present time
than one of our more ponderous
dailies and let that one to whom
thia allusion will fit best yelp and
yawn for rest

Wo are glad to learn that the road
department intends to tnako a good
job of the Makiki ditch this time
There is no reason why this ditch
cannot be made substantial and last-

ing
¬

In the past enough money has
been spent in patohiog it up to have
built a structure that would have
stood for ages Lt the work be
done well once and for all

Quite a commotion was manifest-
ed

¬

about the Advertiser office late
last Saturday night and all for
what may we ask We know what
you and they know but we would
rather that the Advertiser make its
own expose as to the cause of such a
oommotion It may have been a
scare rats etc and it ia olaimod
that Walter G Smith was livid and
as white as a sheet or a ghost

The Advertiser is authority for
tho statement that Justice F M
Hatoh Is a Demoorat We aro awaro
that Mr Hatch has laid some claim
to Democratic ideas but bad not
yet heard of his joining one of the
precinct clubs Some gentleman

writing in the Bible says Faith
without work is nothing and wa
are inolined to kokua the proposU
tion on gtneral principles An of
ilea Democrat emdunts to about
tho ssme thing so far as party pro
grew is concerned

It is but natural that bolb the Ad¬

vertiser and itsStar iail pieee should
say that the new periogsiel of the
Supremo Court of this Territory
are very gratifying aqd that it is

probably the atroogest the islands
have ever had To be sure because
they are of their own narrow oliquo
and of the party responsible for con-

ditions
¬

today From our standpoint
they are entirely vary unsatisfactory
in that they ore all of tbo ruling
clique of this Territory An entirely
new lot and all from tho Mainland
would appear to bo more satisfact-
ory

¬

to tho general public than the
present crew

We are of the opinion that when
ex Associate Justice Perry was drop
ped from beiog re appointed Chief
Justioe Freer should likewise have
been dropped Of the two the
senior man is the snore guilty toe

cause he influenced the other his
way But Mr Frear belonged to tha
missionary clique and family com ¬

pact and poor Mr Perry had to be
sacrificed and perhaps the question
of raco bad something to do with it
they having used him for all ho was
worth aud tiring with him they

now cast him off as having no fur

ther uso for him who did uot know

enough to son It hirunolf that he was

only being used for a puipote and

that having boon nttaioed they

drop him like au orange tqueezed

dry of its julolurs

The pinch of slack bullion and

hard times is again being fult by the

merohaots thU week Tho fact is

to be deplored but at tho same tlroo

tho business community laa brought
the condition ou itself Business

men bavn gone steadily on employ-

ing

¬

Japanese to do their mechanical

work while citizen mechanics the
men who keep huslMis going have

been forerd to leave the country for

want of employmoat Just so long

as the wealthy strive to save a few

dollars by giving their work to Jap ¬

anese just so long will there bo

hard times in Honolulu

So Judges Hartwell and Hatch
will not sit in the case of the Wai

luku Sugar Company against tho
Hawaiian Commercial beoiuse both
aro interested in the outcome of the
suit That it a small matter It
they will see the Chief Justice that
gentleman will show them on easy
way out of tho difficulty Judge
Frear heard and determined the
various pheoss of tho Sumner case
although his father-in-la- was ono

of the parties most heavily interest ¬

ed and be himself held slook in a

corporation that oeoupied the center1

of the stage in the legal battle
Taking Froars course as a guide
we sae no reason why a judge oan
not lit upon the oase of a corpora-
tion

¬

in whioh he is interested or
evon adjudicate bis own case for the
matter of that
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ICE QUESTION I

Yon know vmill nnorl Inn nn
knovr its n necessity in hot weather
We beliove you aro anxious to get
lUM 100 wulou will give you satii
faotfon and wed like to supply
you Oidorfrom
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Kentuckys lamous Jessie Koott
Whiskoy unequalled for ita purity
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